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I conridsr it a grcat, and mey I rbo sry well dcrery€4
corrylimcnt to Rhodcsia thrt thc Scaty rhould hew da
cidod to hold ib Twclfth Congcrr trr" to Salbbury. To
rne it ir e grert honour to hflG boco.skcd to rorrc er yqlr
hddcnt for tbe pcrt ycr end to eddrc$ you berc todey.
The eoitor of our Soctsty's r€guhr Ne*r ktter rq
ently bd trc folbwing to s.y in an editorid: "Dbntifr-
tim hD ba exprecrod at all lwc{r lbout thG f$i thetra
se.rch rcsltr arp not effcctively conrc:rcd to and rydid
by tb fermr lnd tht thb b m importrnt rcesrn fa orr
geocrllty inc fFsint admrl lnoductin.-
I rm i complctc {rccrrcfrt with illrc vi;rr, Ar a
rnettcr of flct I rafod thir vcry $Hdm et Cqrgrcr srmo
),Grt! rgo ud ntggcstod thrt tb rcun for tbc rib grP
btTtra rcuch fudiry rnd thcir llmfril epflidin
by the frrffr should bc cxninod- I fo not hos rtctb
thl ru cncr donc.
Thcrr ac, of culr, vtrlr feod ram rAy rc thould
bc uorrid about thc lncffkicncy of much of orn rdilrl
poewtin- Fl&rr., thcrc b thG problen of epptyiry rcrcb
findh$ in t'rming pectlrr r dndy mntionod. Vc
*orild, I thir,k, .ll ftc to hrvt tho nfirfrctin of rcif, tb
hfomtin obtained by our rcrcudr *ortstr rypbd by
our farrrrrs to thcir advzntrgs. Scwrrd, and more prrtbu
hty in ro far u boef ir oomrc4 ua ur dorpcreoty ir
ned of iocnzrd pio&rction to mt ou lul ud oxport
rcquiommr in thr fqcatrb funrc. Ar ftr I I crn rc
ll rrill bve to obtain pncticdly dl of thb insclc froo
incrcacdporfttctim pcr hcctrr wtlt s rgrn ody oore
frm incrcued cffi*acy. Third, ;r €rnot ctrpcct u
epprcciebb increarc h poercdm ftm ttrt Frt of thc
netlnrl H nhich b formd in tb Africuocct4flduE
(53t b Rhodede and 33tin thc Rcpttfc dsottfi Africr}
Lct re esurc you dl thrt nrtrtcwr yirut I cxprur,
I do so with thc grcatcd rqpcct for our dbti4uirhcd re-
leerd xf,rrtcrE, dffotcd extcniotr ofriccrr rnd dsrins
farms. I worild abo lilac to pry tributa to qr Gwcrmffi
rnd the mro,' dcpartncntr of Gwtnnrntrrfro berc dm
rc much" in ,rno wry or aoother, to rirt h tb dcvobp
mnt of lirectock filnbg.
In sffibg let re c'npherbc thrt tbcrc b no crry c
shortsil sdt,tiqr to oru poHcrir. To cnourqo fucn
to cxploit new knowle@ profilabty tte-rc arc evdabk
ttuec powerftil and complcrnentary instnrocntt or Grtri
of induemcnt, namely *Exteirrinn ScrvioctS, 'Credit" tod
'Pris"- For rucccsr all 6rrc mwt bc urd wirty rnd in
a carefully eadinated mennor.
DealftE with thc Extensbn Seltfur.s fint, I rder Prr-
ficubdy to tlrc rgricultunl sdvbory rervftxs provided by
gove,mmcnt ad thp private scctor. I thhk srr ete all atrrrc
thattheqrxtionof wlro slrouH be rcrpoudblc for agricultw
ral advbory nork is oftqr e vety cmtorcrrial ue. For
instsocc, rorre foel very strcngly that it rhould bc entirely
a govtrnmcot rccponsibility. I am, ho*wtr, in completa
dir$lccrnent sith this point of vFw and fail to find any
sound or unprejudiced reasonc to support it. In my opinion
thc govcrnnrent chotrld povide thc werrll rcrvbc which,
rrxrng msny othcr tlrftrg!, should rbo bG rccponsible for co-
ordinelilry the vcry valuable advbory servioes provided by
the privrte rcctor with thor of its own in nrch a rranner
that they will bc entircly mmplernontary and unnece$ary
duplication thus avoided. Fq an cxteruion servioe to be
really effectiw it nntst be dynonic, itryircd tndadequate
Likewisc it murt have the neoc$ary rcwth and srycinlist'
xtppct and it muct rork wtth a$d tlvoryh tho people con'
erncd, thp farmcn. To me thece rrc baric ecccnl'als for
nrcscrt. In a dynamic cxtendon $ryioe thcn il no room for
complacoacy. It ir errcntially an actvc ficld scrvice and
worbrr rt dl lsveb rlrould rycnd s minimum of time in
office. At dl timc! thore muct bc a setuc of urgcncy to get
thingt donc.
I nid thc svic rruJt bc inrpircd urd to achieve thb
cxtorion rorlrccr murt dta thc work lhcy must beticve
h thc crtrr? tfuy re rcning urd heve in them rcrncthing of
thc minimery q crradcr rpirit. Fi$t, thcy must get their
inrpirlrtim ftom tho top rnd rcmndly from thc ratisfaction
dcri\cd frqn thc crtetirc wuk thcy do. I also emphasize
thet for nrooes an extcnrim lcryioc must be adcquate in
*4. Gcoordly sportint I rculd ray that the extcnsion rcr-
ticer of the prlntc sctfi srt rurr(msbly ratidectory in this .
rapccL In ro frr re gorrnnrot extcruion serviccc are con-
qncd I bdicrt thcy rrc tdoqnto in certain perts but hope-
hdy nrdqurtc in otbor prrtr of thc rrea covered by our
Sodcty.
Borod on my om cxporbacc under Southern Africen
omditior, I donot belicvc a govcrnment extaiion officer,
and I rda herc to thG gcocfid cxtcndon officer, can assist
effecrfidy mr thm lm to 150 fsmrr. To expect him to
opc with I (m or nxtrc b no hlr then e complete nnastc of
mrrrpowcr md to thc ofriour hfuclf r most frutrating
expsriorroc. I hava on morG than one occrion heard it said
thstitnrillbo quitc impo$ibh to PrcYide rn cxtenrion oovor
rt thc dGdty hnl rqgglstod by rnc. Thir I cannot acccpt.
I bclh,a it cm bc dom p'rouidcd wt:
(r) Make bcttcr urc of cxirthg staff in both the
gowrnrocnt rnd the privatc scctorr.
(b) llab tho nlrdcr for both thc profesrional and
the technical staff morc attractive. This is ess€n-
tid for both rc*arch and oxtcrsion worken
ad thc nrcst way of rlowing down to rpason-
ebh lcvcls vhet b uunlly refcrred to as the
"b(lin dnin" and about which many of ru
alcvery urqried.
(c) Encouage thc private sector to have more
raff trained for their own rcquirerrrcnts and
ac a rqult to rwruil lcss from govcmment
sprviccc.
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(d) Agfce that good extension workcrs are not
necesearily men with four to six year degrccs.
- 
Not just anybody, gtraduare or not, can be a
successful exteruion officer, who is as scaroe a
"@mmodity" as the good rerearch wqkcr.
Of frrst importance is the MAI{. He must be of
good pcrsonality and must posscis the quditier
of leadership, orgrnising ability and able to get
on with otlrcn. ltre must be prepared to wor*
hard and should believe in the cause he is searv-
ing Men rfro fit in with thesc requirements and
who have a good diploma in agriculture are also
able to do outstandirry agicnltunl advisory
mrk.
Whilo dcalhg yith the general extersion offrcer I may
sey I am v€ry concerned to observc a tendency to attach
lers and lcsr importanoe to him and morc and more to the
specialist.Iamconvincod that ^\is il a movement ycry much
h the wrmg dircctio. Bven in medicino the importrnce of
the gcneral prectitbncr b oncc again being inoeadngly
appreclrted. Lct rne say too that there b nothing more
Oangerouc thzt edyicc giv€o in bolation to ths farmor by
e vartsty of spccfttlbts without rcgsrd to his preferencea,
hb abilitier urd hb farm ar a whole.
I rrntbrcd €arlbr thet an extcnsion scrvioe must
hrye th nrpport of tb resoarch and rpccielist departme,nts.
I o nlc wu all acccpt thir At thir stage I would like to
pay tribute to tb rcreardl worlrers, and thae are many of
thffr" who harc dmc rc much for thc lircstock indu$ry
of Soutbcrn Africa. Thsy have certainly dqre a firc job
of*ukandherrmuchtobe proud of. We should all honour
thcm. But in rpitc of rll ttrir excelhnt urork lnmy problcms
rtilt rcquLG rolutim. Of equal importancc il tho fact that
much of thc vrhnbh hfqmetion xftbh ir availablo ir not
in gcoctd ur by fernerr, In fact its application lagr far bc-
htod-
As rcgild! the r*rrch worlq in relation to its valuc
b thc farrncr, Sood .nd trhnbtc a it b and hes boen, I
*puld like to make a few obscrvati<rns which t do with the
gfeatest rcPct for all conccrned. I beteve there is a gcat
end urgent ffid fq a complcte and objective re-asccsfln€nt
of priodtca to makc nue that more effrt, both badc and
applic{, b conentreted ur fnding rolutions to the more
urgent problcrrs of practical importane to our farmen,
both Eruopcan and African, and the indurtry. May I hcre
makc a epcial pba for effort to sohrc the problem of how
to make thc animd industry in our African areas mone pre
ductivc. In gencral I believe thre rre certain important
fulds of *urk that heve hed irufricient attention. An
examination of the kind suggested will highlight these and
nay dso indicate liner of wo* thet oould bc dbcontinucd,
iN research workers often find it difficult to know when
to stop work on particular problenrs. I would also
like to see mor€ emphasis on ap'plied work not only as
a follow+rp but also as a Precucor to basic work. Essential
too is economic justification of recearch projects and econe
mic interpretation of results" To me, it b vitdly important
that in any agriculturd rescarch organiration (or planning
team) there should bc at ieast one experienced agricrrlhral
cconomist. Afurtlrcrpoint Iwould like to make ig that there
should be, when necessary, cloce coordination of effortin
the research field between govcmment and private enter-
prise.
May I drc put forrrard r rcry strong plea to the re-
searc{r worker to make spcdel effo'rts as a follow-up to his
work, to get useful rwults to the frnner either direct, via
thc extcnsionscrviccs, or by any other meuu. Far too many
of our workers soem to drow little interest beyond writing
scientific reports on their work. I fail to rec how any research
worker cen ggt rcd catbfictiron fronr his efforts until he has
seen hir findings applied nrccessfully by the farmers. In my
opinion, it ir very important that thc reccarch officer should,
at rcasonablyfrequentintervds, spcnd some tirne among the
farnrss of his aror to see what is going on and to gain first-
hand knowledge of their problems. ln sonre cars he may
even assist in idcntiffing thcm. Thc discrustions will be of
greet asrbtance not only to him but to thc cxtension oflicer
and the farmcr as wcll
There is de the qucstion of the part an Agricultural
Recearch Council could play in nerrowing the gap between
rosearch and itr application. If s$tably constituted with
farmer repr€$ntation it should be able to play a vitel role
foi co-ordinating, guidirg and rtrcngthcning a research pro-
gramms ar woll as assistilrg in rnaking thc necesary contact
with thc furer and gsining his confidcnce and support.
I do not thinh ho*pver, that thc Council should take ovcr
md be rcrponrible for all agicultural rescarch work, both
goycrnmcnt and private. This, I believe, will bc highly un-
desirable.
Al rcFrds the rpccialbt cxtcnrion offEccr (i.e. animd
husbondry, IrEtunE, loil, ctc. specielisg) in my opinion he
her e key role to play in any extcruion rrvioe but most cer-
ainly rct in plrcc of or at thc oxpcnso of thc general exten-
sion offiasr. I would crnphasiso that he slrould be rttached
tothcrwhcinafull-timecapocity. He should, of course, be
proficient in hb subjcst. Hir flrlt and forcmost rcsponsibili-
ty*ould bc togirein*crvicc training toatf extension offrcen
operating in the rrea rewed by him. To mc, it is important
that the specialbt rhould at all timcs take the initiative.
He should neyor sit and *rit for calls for assistance from
farmcrs or extcncion oflicerr"
At Orb point I would ako like to suggest tbat at
cxtenrion bvel pastue andveld msmgcmcot advbory work
rhould be the responsibility of the enimel hubandry specia-
list. I aqr pleascd to sey thet thb is the pocition in Rhodesia
and I *ould like to congratulate thore coocerned on bringing
rbout thir vcry sound and senrible apptoach. My information
is thrt it is *orking rcry wcll. I feel confident that it will lead
to nrbrtantidly higher levels of veld management over the
next decade or so.
I have rncntioned vtry bricfly tlrc importance and re
rponribilities of the admal husbandry specialist in an agri-
cultural extension rervicc. I feel I should also refer to a
specialist field in which I bclieve our extension services have
let our farmcrs dom very badly in the psst I refer to the
economic fleld- Frrrning today requires not orly consider-
able tcchnical kno*,lcdge and thp ability to apply such
knowlcdge, but also fmancial planning ar well as fmancial
maoagsment at a high level. It ir nothing less than a highly
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complicated business. Thus, it is in the economic field that
we fmd the major weakness in the running of most of our
farms and until we can overcome it I can see little progress
in raising production efficiency over a wide front. It seems
to me essential, therefore, that the trained and experienced
agricultural economist should perhaps hold a more important
place among the specialist staff serving the extension service
than any other specialist. Nothing encourages the farmer to
apply new fmdings and so raise his standard of farming more
than worthwhile profits. An economist in the team should
also assist in ensuring that all the advice given to farmers is
economically sound.
Earlier on I mentioned that an extension service must
work with and through the people concerned - the farmers -
to be successful. Today this approach is accepted as a sine-
qua non for success. I believe Rhodesia has an organisation
which has proved most effective in this respect. I refer to
the Intensive Conservation Area system operating under
the supervision and guidance of an independent Natural
Resources Board. These committees are elected by the far-
mers themselves. Each Intensive Conservation Area has from
100 to 120 farmers in it. The Committees receive technical
assistance from the Department of Conservation and Ex-
tension through the services of an extension officer attached
to each committee. In this set-up the liaison between officer,
committee and farmers is such that the committee looks
upon the extension officer as their officer assisting them
and their farmers in their area. Similarly the officer feels
that the committee is his committee helping him to assist
his community of farmers.
To summarise, therefore, the requirements of a success-
ful extension service are that it must be dynamic, inspired
and adequate. It must have the necessary research and
specialist support and it must work with and through the
people concemed, the farmers.
The second important lever which can be made avail-
able to assist and encourage farmers to implement useful reo
search information is the "credit" one. It is obviously essen-
tial that farmers should have the necessary fmance to imple-
ment the advice given to them. Unfortunately, we know
only too well that many, if not the great majority, of our
farmers are not able to apply sound fmancial planning and
management to their operations.·I would go so far as to say
that this is the main reason why so many are not success-
ful and fmd themselves in fmancial difficulty. This brings
us to the question of the keeping of proper records. There
are two main reasons why the majority of farmers are not
interested in participating in or making use of farm manage-
ment accounting services. The fIrSt is they do not appreciate
the importance or value of financial management and the
second is they dislike intensely maintaining simple records
and submitting them monthly. Active participation in a farm
management accounting service soon pinpoints to the farmer
where he is making or losing money. It shows him where
his inputs are excessive and how to improve efficiency. It
teaches him how to plan his programmes on an economi-
cally sound basis and gets him to look at everything he does
from a business point of view. And as he becomes fmancial-
ly more successful he becomes more and more interested in
applying new information that will raise his efficiency and
increase the profitability of his farming operations. I believe
the resistance of the farmer to participating in a farm manage-
ment accounting service can be overcome quite easily if our
major money lending organisations, such as the Land Banks
(Agricultural Finance Corporation in Rhodesia) and Farmers'
Co-operatives, would make the granting of loans or credit
to their farmer customers conditional on their participating
in a farm management accounting service. When necessary
implementation of a particular farming programme may
also be included in the agreement.
I am, I regret to say, very critical of the way our lend-
ing organisations lend money to the farmers. Their primary
interest is security - to get their money back. With this I
do not quarrel. Mter all it is mostly govemment money they
are dealing with. But where I disagree very strongly is that
they do not insist on the farmer to whom they advance a
loan keeping simple, accurate and meaningful fmancial and
other records of his farming operations. If they would insist
on his doing this and submitting a Farm Management
Account Service report on his farming activities for the
previous year when applying for a loan for the following
season, there would soon be an improvement in sounder
lending and more profitable. farming. But instead of the
most valuable Farm Management Accounting Service re-
port some lending organisations insist on the submission
of a document, a balance sheet, which is useful for income
tax and some other purposes but, in my opinion, quite
inadequate for farm management purposes. I would, there-
fore, like to make a very special, sincere and urgent appeal
to all concerned - government departments, lending organi-
sations, organised agriculture and others interested in the
farming industry, to make the fullest use of granting loans
and credit to farmers as a means of raising their efficiency
and the profitability of their farming. At this point of time
and in the foreseeable future it seems to me the most power-
ful instrument, the "Great Key" I would call it, for success.
I would like to make a further point with regard to the
granting of credit. Unfortunately some of our farmers, I
would say approximately 25 % of them. need not only their
credit linked with participation in a Farm _Management Ser-
vice but also require close supervision of their farming activi-
ties until they are back on their feet. In other words I suggest
they need what is known in other parts of the world as
. "supervised credit" in close co-operation with the extension
officer or a nearby su~cessful farmer. As a matter of interest,
experience has shown that by participating in a Farm Manage·
ment Accounting Service even the successful farmer can in-
crease substantially the profitability of this farm.
Finally, I would like to say a few words about the
third factor, mentioned earlier, which can also be an effec-
tive means, if used wisely, of inducing farmers to raise their
efficiency in production. I refer to prices. In my experience,
nothing seems to stimulate the farmers' interest in efficient
production as good prices for farm products. I am sure we
can all accept this and therefore should, at all times, do our
utmost to ensure satisfactory prices for farm produce. For
too long farmers have produced food for the masses at un·
nece_ssarily low prices.
I feel I must, however, convey a few words of praise
to our governments and to the others concerned for the
excellent orderly marketing organisations they have de-
veloped over the years in Southern Africa. I believe they
are, on the whole, as good as the best in the world although,
in saying this, I think that at times they could pay the pro-
ducer better prices for some commodities.
If I may again summarise briefly what I have tried to
convey to you on ways and means of narrowing the gap be-
tween research fmdings and their application by the farmer,
I would first like to emphasize once more that there is no
easy solution. For successfull and co-ordinated use must be
made of the key instruments of "Extension", "Credit" and
"Prices". In the past they have not always been properly
co-ordinated or wisely used to their maximum extent. There
seems no other solution if rapid progress in this direction,
namely greater efficiency and profitability in farming, is to
be achieved and which is so desperately needed in Southern
Africa today.
In conclusion, may I make a very special appeal to all
members, both present and absent, of this Society. Our re-
sponsibility to the farmer and livestock industry of Southern
Africa is great, indeed very great. If we are dissatisfied with
the progress we are making in fostering efficiency in animal
production let us not blame only the farmers. Let us do some
deep self-examination of our own efforts and see what we can
do to improve matters. One thing we should not do is let
down the farming community and the industry we serve.
